Resolution of carbon metabolism and sulfur-oxidation pathways of Metallosphaera cuprina Ar-4 via comparative proteomics.
Metallosphaera cuprina is able to grow either heterotrophically on organics or autotrophically on CO2 with reduced sulfur compounds as electron donor. These traits endowed the species desirable for application in biomining. In order to obtain a global overview of physiological adaptations on the proteome level, proteomes of cytoplasmic and membrane fractions from cells grown autotrophically on CO2 plus sulfur or heterotrophically on yeast extract were compared. 169 proteins were found to change their abundance depending on growth condition. The proteins with increased abundance under autotrophic growth displayed candidate enzymes/proteins of M. cuprina for fixing CO2 through the previously identified 3-hydroxypropionate/4-hydroxybutyrate cycle and for oxidizing elemental sulfur as energy source. The main enzymes/proteins involved in semi- and non-phosphorylating Entner-Doudoroff (ED) pathway and TCA cycle were less abundant under autotrophic growth. Also some transporter proteins and proteins of amino acid metabolism changed their abundances, suggesting pivotal roles for growth under the respective conditions. The described work is of great significance: For general microbiology: How do extremophile organisms use their unique metabolic capabilities in adapting to autotrophic and hetetrotrophic growth conditions? Which are important enzymes involved in the metabolic adaptation and which enzyme candidate should be investigated in more detail with microbiological/biochemical approaches? For applied microbiology: Which are the key enzymes and reaction pathways for sulfur oxidation and autotrophic growth? This knowledge should accelerate future design of improved bioleaching processes in biomining industries or bioremediation.